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AIDING ODTS1DE COUNTIES

Exposition Will Advance Monej to Those
that Will Exhibit.

ACTION TAKEN BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Active CnnipnlRii In Io Ho I'rosccnteil-
In< Order Hint n Crcnt DUplny-

f AurlciiMnrnl Product *1

Hay Ilu Secured.

(TUESDAY , July 15.
11 n. m. Indian band it Public Comfortbulkllng (old IIMnolH building ) .

1:30: p. m. Godfrey's British band at Gov-
ernment

¬

bulldlne.
7 j> . m. Godfrey's British band oa the

.
8:45: p. m. Pain's Hattle of Manila , with

Brand fireworks.

The members ot the executive committee
ot the Greater America Exposition propose
to keep the pledges made to the counties
that will exhibit and maintain their agrl-
cultural products during the remaining
months that the enterprise Is to continue ,

Final action looking to this end was taken
yesterday , when by a unanimous vote the
members decided that to atmlxt the counties
ot this and other otatcs the sum of { 30 per
month will he advanced out of the exposition
treasury to pay the expenses ot one man
from each county coming In.

Already a number of the counties have
shipped their exhibits In and have them
partially Installed In the Agricultural build ¬

ing. Other countl s have theirs on the way
and still others are waiting to learn what
action it Is proposed to take with reference
to the exposition paying the expenses that
will be Incurred. Now that this question
has been settled an active campaign will
bo prosecuted to secure the co-operation of
new counties and hurry up those that have
been holding back.

Last night Manager Penfold of the Agri-

cultural
¬

department sent out a large num-
ber

¬

of letters to parties In the state , ad-

vising
¬

them of the action of the committee
and urging them to hurry up their exhibits ,

as all of the matters ot expense have been
provided for-

.Whllo
.

In session yesterday the committee
took up the matter of pushing the adver-
tising

¬

of the exposition. Superintendent
Cutrlght of the Publicity department has
been authorized to procure a quantity of
new advertising matter and distribute It
through the ralrroads , the officers of which
have agreed to see that it Is placed where
it will do the most good.

The attendance at the grounds last night
waa about up to the usual evening mark.
The people who -were out spent their time
along the Lagoon , listening to the music
and visiting the Midway. As a rule they
were good spenders and In large numbers
they attended the meritorious concessions.-

A
.

big attendance is looked for today , as
this In the occasion when all children under
1R years of age will ''be emitted free of-

charge. . On the regular card it Is desig-

nated
¬

as South Omaha day , but the line
will not bo drawn very cFoee and chil-

dren
¬

who come within the ago limit will
bo passed through the gates , regardless of
where they reside.

PLACE WIIKIIET WIIBELS REVOI.VR.

ijlnujIittercHtlnB Exhibit * Arc Found
In the Machinery IlulldlnR.-

If
.

there is one place more than another
that attracts tlie attention of exposition
visitors it is the Machinery building. This
building with Its contents IB the pride of-

tbe exposition officials. Of all the exhibits
there is. none , that is viewed with more In-

terest
¬

than that of the Omaha High School
.Manual Training department. This contains
lath * *, molding machines 'and a small foun-
dry

¬

, and hero everything is in operation
and presided over by twenty of the High
school boys who work in shifts , so that dur-
ing

¬

the day five are constantly on fluty man-
ufacturing

¬

articles , such as vases , board *

for the playing of games , table tops and
hundreds of other useful and ornamental
articles.

The Combination Fence company of
Council Bluffs keeps three men employed
every day turning out gates and fences. Tbo
machine Ic the eamo as is used In tbe fac-

tory
¬

and gives employment to three men.
While the Savage Arms company does not

have a live exhibit , It shows all ot the up-

todate
-

small arms. Including rifles , shot-
guns

¬

and revolvers. This exhibit proves of
special Interest to sportsmen.-

Tbe
.

Omaha Bale and Tie company has a-

live exhibit employing four men. The ex-

hibit
¬

Is run by motor power and makes as
much nolso as a threshing machine. Here
the wire Is worked into all kinds of fan-
tastic

¬

shapes.
The Wolfe Manufacturing company has nn

exhibit that Is valued at > 7000. It Includes
all of tbe machinery of a first class flour-
Ing

-
mill , all1 of which is propelled by a

powerful motor. At any hour of tbo day
millers and mill tnen may be seen around
this .exhibit , watrbing its workings.

The Union Metallic Cartridge company has
the exhibit hero that it will show at tbo
Paris exposition. It consists of a $7,000 cane ,

filled with cartridges and supplies for sports ¬

men.
The Lawrence Shot and Lend company ot

this city bos a large exblblt in which the
products of the plant arc ehowji. There nro
sacks and sacks of shot , and probably tons
of lead , In all forms and shapes.

The Dupont Powder company has gone to
considerable expense and la showing a
bicycle rider on a wheel made of powder
cam. Tbe exhibit Is "alive ," and attracts
a great deal of attention.-

A
.

complete Ice plant Is In operation where
huge cakes of ice are turned out. In addi-
tion

¬

to the ice water is cooled up to tbe

TELL ABOUT IT,

An Omaha Citizen is Pleased to Do It

For the Benefit of Others ,

When you know a good thing , tell It-

.It
.

will not lessen Hfi goodncrs.
Hut will do good to otbene ,

There's more misery Just like it-

There's lots of lame backs In Omaha.-
U'c

.
a busy place and backs are used ,

There's urinary trouble to a great extent
Colds affect the kldneyu.
The kidneys are tbo cause , not the colds
Keep them In Miape and life is life-
.Doan's

.

Kidney Pills do perfect work.
Are for kidneys only.
Omaha people testify to their merit.-
Here's

.
a case of it ;

Mr. George A. Welle , No. 415 South 19th-

ttreet , employed nt Chas. A. Pegau & Co'B
rays : "I always had slight bladder trouble
but for three .years It became worse ant
(omMlmre alarmed roe. Accompanying I

there was a wenknws across the loins , par-
ticularly

¬

in evidence it I over-exerted iny-
self. . Always anxious to try any new rem
rdy which might brine relief , when Mr. J-

Ffick , watchmaker ot Cats St. , advised me to-

uied Doan's Kidney Pills , emphasizing bis
advice by stating they had cured him o
kidney trouble. I bought a box at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store , corner of 15th and Douglas
streeU. U did exactly aa U promleed. The
trouble disappeared , "

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by al-

dealers. . Price 60o per box. Malted on re-
ceipt

¬

ot price to any address by Focter-MII
burn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y. , solo agents for tbe
United States.

Remember the name , Doan's , and take no
other _

freezing point nd l then Riven to visitor * . I

Ths plant bag a capacity of ten tons per day-
.In

.

the northwest corner of the building
a gasoline engine. Is In operation. It Is not
run (or the purpose of furnlRhlng power ,

but just to show what gasoline can do when
placed under control. *

Doth II. E. Kredrlckcon and the Nebraska
Cycle company have exhibits around which
the cyclists gather In large numbers. They
chow the wheels ot the vintage ot a quar-
ter

¬

of a century ago , and then they have
a lot of wheels such as arc ridden this sum ¬

mer.O.
.

W. Sues occupies a space In which ho
exhibits 300 patent office Inventions. They
arc all models ot full sized machines and
owing to the lact that a dozen or more of
them arc alive , the exhibit Is ot unusual In-
( crest to not only Inventors , but to the j

general public.
In electrical appliances the Wolfe-Lovett' '

Construction company Is showing a large
line of goods , comprising all kind ot elec-

trical
¬

appliances , many of which are alive
and tn constant operation.

The Western Electrical company , nn
Omaha concern , has a great lot ot elcctrl-
cal appliances In operation , and In addition
It shows sewing machines.

'Munson Brothers show all of the latest
Improvements In milt machinery , and
around their exhibit they always have a lot
of mill men who are Interested In such
things.

'
The silk looms , of which there are three ,

attract the attention ot all of the visitors. '

One of the looms makes ribbons , another '

handkerchiefs and the third bolt silk. This
exhibit furnishes employment to six peple.

The Ohio Tool company has an exhibit In
which are shown tools used by carpenters ,

mapcfs and a dozen or more , trades.
The portable ovens and furnaces occupy

considerable space. The ovens show how
they may be operated for the baking of
bread and cakes , while the furnaces Illus-

trate
¬

how houses and other buildings may be-

warmed. .

The Chicago Scale company has a large ox-

Iblt
-

, comprising a collection of scales
rora those which 'weigh a. load of hay down
o those which give the correct weight ot-

ie smallest diamond.
While It makes lots of noise , It helps to-

ntertaln visitors and consequently from
arly morning until late at night a trip
mmmer Is In operation. It Is figured that
his hammer strikes a two-ton blow , and
hat It strikes 120 times per minute , BO that
t Is easy to figure out the dally striking
ower.
The power used In the Machinery bulld-

ng
-

Is furnished toy seven huge dynamos and
lalf a dozen gas engines , BO that when they
re all In operation the nolso Is deafening
nd one (Is led to believe that he Is In a-

loller factory.

SCENES ALOXO THE MIDWAY.

Crowd * Well Kntcrlnlncrt by the At-

traction
¬

* tlmt Are Presented.
Some of the returned Nebraska soldiers

ormed a private party that attended the
Waragroph yesterday , where the moving
pictures , entitled the Battle of Manila , are
iresented. AH of these boys -were In and

around Manila for sdveral months and the
Hlghta brought 'back vivid recollections of-

Agulnaldo and his folrowers. The marching
of the troops up to the water works srta-

lon and the fight that followed , in which
a number of the Nebraska boys lost their
Ives , the visitors declared -was as natural

as life.
nome ..Miller's Philippine restaurant is

getting to be the fashionable place for din-

ner
¬

parties and scarcely a day passes but
some Important personages dlno there.-

Whllo
.

It has not been recognized officially
t seems to have the call and If business

keeps up .Miller will bewearing diamonds
eng before the close of the exposition.

There are a lot of glrla In the. Beauty
Congress who are mad. They are -white-

lrls; and are reasonably good looking , but
.here Is a new Richmond In the field and
consequently they are hustling to retain the
aurcls which they have won and win new

ones , If possible. Here , though , Is the hitch.-

In
.

the show there is a little African girl ,

who Is as black aa the traditional nco of-

spades. . Heretofore she has not been recelv-
ng

-

many votes , but a couple of days ago
the tldo turned and now this young woman
of positive color Is several laps ahead of
tier competitors.

There Is a dance at the Cuban Village
that takes the cake. Many of the- Omaha
people have seen it and now they are tell-
ing

¬

their friends all about the step that Is-

so catching. There have been all kinds of
dances seen In Omaha , but this Is a new one-

.It

.

has to be seen In order'to be appreciated.
However , It wilt not be Introduced In Omaha
society , but nevertheless It catches the
crowds and Is appreciated.

Now animals nro constantly arriving at-

Hagcnback'E , the latest to come In being
an orang-outang , or Darwin's lost link.
The baby leopard that escaped from Its
cage several days ago and wandered around
the north part of the city has been recap-

tured
¬

and is again In captivity.
Landscape Artist Ulrich Is devoting his

energies io beautifying the spot of ground
In front of the Temple of Palmistry and be-

fore
¬

the week Is out this will bo the moat
beautiful spot on the whole exposition
grounds. Naturally the crowds that have
como to see thin portion of the ground visit
the temple and Dr. Carl Louis Perln , the
palmist , Is rushed with work all the time.

The Artist's Studio continues to be the
fad. Artists of the city are taking kindly
to the show and scores of them visit the
place every day , contending that by going
there and watching the pose ot the models
they can learn as much as though they
wore In their own studios , applying the
brush-

.nXIIiniT

.

FIIOM IIAWLUI AliniVES.-

Proilncfii

.

SfctMVhiir Itcnourepn of the
Nfir Territory JleliiK 'Inntnlleil ,

The Hawaiian exhibit , for whldi 10,000
square feet of space In the CoUnlal building
had been reserved , has arrived and Is being
Installed under the direction ot Daniel
Logan , commissioner In charge. The booths
in which the exhibit will be shown were
constructed some time ago , so there Is no
delay in getting it distributed over the
space. The exhibit consists largely of coflte ,

sugar , rice end other products of the Islands ,

thteo articles being shown lu thslr various
stages of production. Canned ami dried fruits
of many kinds are shown , forming an at-

tractive
¬

display. Particular attention Is
given the work of the public anJ private
schools and a large number ot books are
filled with the work ot tin pupils. They
include specimens of penroacth'p' , drawing
and kindergarten work.

Several cases contain shells gathered from
the eeoshore. One thing that will be ehuwn ,

but not In the building, Is a Hawaiian cance ,

dug out of a solid log an1 equlppej with
outrlgglng. This will tn plaed upon : bo
Lagoon and will be operated by a native ,

who , tree of charge , will glv* exhibitions ot
handling a boat-

.IIAYDE.V

.

IIHOS. ' CLAIM 18 SETTLED.-

C

.

U | Itrturncd (or Slock-
Io Ha * e Ilcen UlricaTinned.! .

A check for $10,000 , drawn on tbe Mer-
chants

¬

National bank by tbe Greater * America
Imposition association in favor of Hayden
Bros. , was paid at the bank yesterday ,
thus ending the controversy in which Judge
Scott issued a mandamus Saturday night.-
Tbe

.
writ was served on tbe chairman and

secretary of tbe executive committee and
Auditor Streeter late Saturday night. U
was a somewhat lengthy document , in
which the entire history of the incident was
recited. It stated that William. Joseph and
Ednard Hayden subscribed for 110,000 In
exposition stock July 3 and paid the entire I

amount to the treasurer , preliminary to the
Issuance of the stock It transpired that the I

books of the exposition bad been ordered

closed July 1 and that no atock could be
Issued after that date. Consequently , the
court ordered Auditor Streeter to draw a
warrant try 10.000 In favor of Hayden i

Drew. . , and Secretary Smith and Chairman
Smyth of the executive committee to sign
the warrant and deliver it to Hayden Tiros-

.It
.

was understood that If the order was
not compiled with by Monday an application
would be made to place the exposition in
the hands of a receiver. The action ot
the management In paying the warrant ,
however , apparently settles the controversy-

.Tndny'ft

.

Mulcnl I'ronrntu.
Following Is the mutlcal program for

today :

11 n. m. Indian band , Grand Courtparade.
2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British Guards band at Governmsnt build-
Ing.

-
.

March Lutzow's Hunt Ellhardt
Overture The Crown Diamonds Auber
Waltz Pastoral Songs Dnsqult
Selection Reminiscences of Weber.Ocdfrey
Cnke Wnlk-The Urldfll Mare. h
Cornet Solo Dear Heart Mattel

-Mr. Kettlewell.
Oavotte 'Bohemian Dance Kottnun
Ballet Music Tiic Sicilian Vespers..Verdi-
Knntasla An Artist's ''Model..Sidney Jones
Coronation March Le Prophete-.M-yerbccr

7 p. m. Lieutenant Godfrey's band at
Grand Plaza.
March The Gladiator Eellmann
Overture The iMerry Wives of Wind-

sor
¬

Nlcola-
lWnltzKs'tiillantlna WnlcUrufel
Selection Hpmlnl. rences of Balf.Godfrey

'Cake Walk Kllz.i Skinner Moray
.Cornet Solo There Is a Green Hlil..Guiinod

Mr. Kettlewell.-
Vulsf

.

Neverlp Un'd'' nf I

Selection A Gaiety Girl Sidney Jones
Qnliop The Noisy Jonntilo ? 1'iiUnurd

10 p. rn. Pain's Battle ot Manila.

DEATH RECORD.-

IiidKP

.

J I * . Kdwnriln ,

PAWNEE CITY , Nob. , July 17. ( Special. )
Judge J. L , Edwards died at his home In

this city Sunday evening , July 16 , 1S9 ! ,

aged 64 years , 1 month and 6 days. Judge
Edwards was born June 10 , 1835 , In Sullivan
county , Tennessee. He was familiarly
known to all the old residents of Pawnee
county , where he located In I860 and had
since made this city his home. In October ,
1862 , he and Miss Sarah A. Ball were united
in marriage and the wife survives him , as
also do two daughters , Mrs. C. B. Wortham
and Miss May Edwards. Disease fastened
Itself upon the dead citizen some time ago
and he was a patient sufferer to the end.-

He
.

was a prominent Mason , an Odd Pel-
low , a Knight of Pythias and a member of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen of
this city. In the latter organization he car-
ried

¬

life Insurance to the amount of $2,000-
In favor of his wife and two daughters. The
Judge was prominent In alt affairs of a public
nature which looked to the welfare of the
community. He served with ability In nu-

merous
¬

public positions. He was sheriff of
the county In an early day and later served
as county Judge. He engaged In the news-
paper

¬

business In 1869 and published the
Pawnee Tribune. The funeral services will
be held Wednesday afternoon at 3:30: o'cloc-

k.rinreiioe

.

I . Wodoll.
Clarence L. Wodell died Monday morning

at his home , 1101 North Eighteenth street ,

ot heart failure. His funeral will occur to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Woodell
was 49 years of age. He came to Omaha
eight years ago from Kansas City and has
been running an engine out of this city on
the Missouri Pacific ever since. He was one
of the best-known locomotive engineers in
the -west , having been connected successively
with the Santa Fe , Chicago & Alton and Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific roads during bis thirty years'-
experience. . He was n member of the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers. He leaves
a wife and two sons , George and Marvin
Wodell , all of whom are residents of this
city.

Mr* . S. McICnlRht.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , July 17. ( Special. )
Mrs. S. McKnlght died in Valley Falls ,

Kan. , Saturday and the remains were
brought to this city Sunday and the funeral
services were heM from the Second United
Presbyterian church by Rev. D. E. Smith of-

Lincoln. .

Trncliiff it Trunnt Girl.-
Hattle

.
Seymour , an 18-year-old girl , came

from Des Molnes last week and found a
place of residence on "the line. " The Des
Molnes police telegraphed the authorities
here to make a search for the girl and ar-
rest

¬

her. The instructions were carried out
by Detectives Heltfeld and Flske , Identifica-
tion

¬

having been made by a traveling rales-
man who Is acquainted with the Seymour
family. His name Is O'Connor. The girl's
mother sent O'Connor $10 to pay her
daughter's fare home , but Instead of uslni ?
the money for this purpose the man wound
up at the police station. Intoxicated. His
demands for the custody of the young woman
were refused and he was arrested. The Des
Molnes police were notified that O'Connor
and the Seymour girl are being held sub ¬

ject to their orders. The girl's mother is
expected here today.

Second Ward Kcpuhllonni ,

The meeting of the Second Ward Repub ¬

lican club Monday night at Twentieth and
Castellar streets brought out a crowd of 300-
voters. . The session was held to select men
who will be proponed by the ward at the
primaries as delegates to the next Judicial1-
convention. . A list of these who will re-
ceive

¬

the ward's endorsement is B , G. Bone ,
II. II. Boyles. Fred Hoye. Charles Kessler.
A. C. Hart , Henry Knodell , Fred Brennlng ,

Frank Urban , Frank Honza and David
Gilbert.

I.ookn I.Ike n Murder.
CHESTER , Conn. . July 17. Harry Chad-

wick , aged 24. of New Britain , called on a
young lady here Saturday night and since
then has been missing. Ills blcycfe , watch
and cuffs were found near Clark's creek and
there were bloodstains on the ground. It Is
thought he was murdered by a Jealous rival
and thrown Into the creek.

Mob IIII Not .Mntrrliillrc.
KANSAS CITY , July 17. A special to the

Star from El Reno , O. T. , says : John Brown ,

the negro brought here from Kingfisher to
escape lynching for killing Marshal Hitch-
cock

¬

, Is apparently safe. The mob reported
from Kingfisher did not materialize and ex-
citement

¬

is quieting.

THE MAIfKBT.
INSTRUMENTS placed oa record Monday ,JIM17 , 1S99 ;

Warranty need * .
Joseph Porter to A. M. Gallagher ,

wet 11. Swetnam'n nubdiv f BOO

Concordla. Loan and Trust company to
Ixmibard Liquidation company , sljlot 1 , block 10 , Kountze 3d ad ; n DO

feet of w 140 feet lot 61 , JloroacirsB-
Ubdlv ; lot 26. block 11. Omaha View :
e U feet lot 6 , block 215. Omnha 1,750

First National bank to Churles JCom-
oofskl

-
, Jot 12. block 11 , Wlli-ox 1st

add 400
Maxwell & F. company to J. W. Hop-

kins
-

, lot 10, block 3. Maxwell & F.'sadd iC
Atlantic Realty association to Edgar

, Mt 5. block 4. Uemls park. 2OWPct r Plcquer to Herman doorhuls ,
lot 3. block 2. Corriran Place 500

G. P. Mlkubkl to Uzzie IXynkoskl , lot16. block S , Morrlwan's add 1,000
N. N. Fulsas and wife to A. K. Heav-en

¬
* , n4 lot 17 , block 114 , SouthOmaha cog

Joseph Porter to F. W. Slabaugh. lot
3 , fiwetnam's subdlv 600

Emlle Andirson to F. K. Sanborncompany , lot 2 , block 109. Omaha. . . . 2
Christ Anderson to same , und.

same 3,750
Hans Thomson and wife to eame , und.

>,i same ,600n , H. Hahn and husband to same ,
und. same. . . 3750

John Hlrz and wife to Anna Egenber-
grr.

-
. lot 7 , block 3 , Hascall's ndd. . . . 600

J. P. Flnlev and wife to William
Allnot t a I , trustees , n >4 of wH lot
J , block 139 , Omaha SS.OOO

Quit rinliu DrciU.
Omaha Mercantile company to 8 , V-

iHUsn.
-

-
. lots 37 and SS. block 1. Saun-

ders
-

& H.'B add , to Walnut III1I. . . . iM. I. Crflgh et al to J. P. Flnley, nl,of w& lot 1. block 133 , Omaha . iL. M Anderson to F. K. Sanborn com-
pany

¬

, lot :. block 169, Omaha. . ,
Herd * .

Spc-lal Master to James Taylor , lot
4 , block 13 , Omaha , j 9it

Total amount ot transfers $5CC (

MinimnminnTO

i
You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act. Bile collects In the blood , bowels become

constipated and your whole system is poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation for a thousand pains and aches to

come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of irritability and despondency and bad feeling

CASCARETS act directly , and in a peculiarly happy manner on the liver and bowels , cleansing , purifying ,

revitalizing every portion of the liver , driving all the bile from the blood , as is soon shown by increased appetite

for food , power to digest it , and strength to throw off the waste. of Imlteitions ! =
=3

jot sw immm' . " Washington ?v i
* . ==:

ntmnli

"I linvo been troubled n erect deal
with a torpid liver , which produces constipat-
ion.

¬ Thn-

hnt.
. 1 found CASCA11BT5 to bo all you

.claim for them , and secured such relief tbo-
Drst trial that I purchased another supply I JUT
nnd was completely currd. 1 . hall only bo thrtoo Rlacl to recommend Cavcarets whenever
the opportunity Is presented " J. A. SMITH , 1m-

clnt, Philadelphia , Pa. >

He did i ouickly and systematically a d BtP'

ANNUAL SALES. 5OOO.OOO BOXES-

.S

.

THIS I-

Sg

tOc, 3-
25c.. 50c. i

THE TABLET DRUGGISTS 1
: CABCARBTS re absolutely harmless , a purely vecetable compound. No mercurial or other mineral pill-poison in Cascarets. Cascarets promptly , effectively and permanently ....

Sr: cure every disorder of the Stomach , Liver and Jntejtir.es. They not only cure constipation , but correct any and every fo n oi irregularity of the bowels , including dlarrhcea and dysentery.

2 ; Pleasant , palaUWe , potent. Taste good , do good , evcr sicken , weaken or pipe. Be sure you get the genuine ! Dcware of imitations and substitutes 1 Buy a boiolCASCAKETS .
to-day , and if not pleased in every respect , get your money back I Write us for booklet and Jree sample I Address STERLING RBMBDT COMPANY , CHICAGO or MEW TORK

s 3

iiimimimiuuiiiiiii

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

tr

.
- it-

Laat night's adjourned meeting of the
Board of Education was well attended ,

especially by property owners who had sub-
mitted

¬

bids for the slto for a new school
building In the territory lying between Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Twenty-second streets and N"

and Q streets. These bids were opened and
read and icferred to ttio buildings and
grounds committee :

Anton Delohlavek , Twenty-second nnd P
streets , $3,000 ; James P. Cahlll , southwest
corner Eighteenth and Q streets , $2,250 ;

John McMillan. Twentieth nnd 0 streets ,

$3,350 ; Anna Schneider , Nineteenth and P
streets , $1,200 ; Barbara "Dllkea , Nineteenth
and P streets , $1,700 ; P. J. Barrett , Eight-
eenth

¬

and O streets , $3,200 ; August Papez ,

Twenty-second and O streets , $1,500 ; T. J-

.O'Nell
.

, Nineteenth and O streets , $2,750 ; B.-

E.

.

. Wllcox , four lots , Seventeenth and P
streets , $1,600 ; B. E. Wllcox , three lots ,

Seventeenth and P streets , $1,250 ; T. T-

.O'Co'nnor
.

, Eighteenth street between P and
Q streets , $1,300 ; Joseph Vachel , two lots.
Twentieth and P streets , $2,000 ; James Dll-

belka
-

, one lot , Twentieth and P streets ,

$1,500 ; Mary King , Twentieth between O

and P streets , $1,900 ; W. M-lek , Twentieth
between O and P streets , $1,300 ; James
Novncek , Twentieth and P streets , 3500.

When the consideration of the bids came
up it was decided to refer the matter to
the buildings and grounds .committee. Sev-

eral
¬

members of the board suggested tbat-
an Informal meeting be held some day this
week for the purpose of looking over the
various sites. In this the members of tbe
buildings and grounds committee heartily
concurred and Wednesday afternoon was the
date set for this inspection. On account of
the desire of the board to commence work
at the earliest possible moment it is likely
that a special meeting will be held Friday
evening of this week for the purpose of
taking some action on tbe report of the
committee.

Superintendent Wolfe has made an esti-
mate

¬

of the number of pupils who will re-

turn
¬

to school in September and also of tbe
number of teachers that will be needed.
This estimate follows : High school , 140
pupils , six teachers ; Central1 school , 430-

puplltt , ten teachers ; High school annex , 70
pupils , two teachers ; Highland school , 210-

pupljs , five teachers ; West Side school , 430

pupils , ten teachers ; Brown Park school , COO

pupils , thirteen teachers ; Howtborno school ,

460 pupilsr , eleven teachers ; Lincoln school ,

325 pupils , five teachers ; Albright school , ISO

pupils , five teachere ; Lowell school , 220
pupils , five teachers ; Corrigan school , 100
pupils , two teachers. This makes a total of
3,170 pupils and 74 teachers. No estimate
was made for the propcsed new etfoool house ,

Superintendent Wolfe asserts that after the
first month of school the attendance will
be increased fully 200.

Member Brennan brought up the matter
of the recent teachers' examinations and
said he did not like tbo method employed by
the examiners. He understood that in come
cases tbe marking of one of the examiners
had been decided as final. He thought all
three of tbe examiners should have a chance
to mark papers before a final report was
made. In order io bring about the result
ho favored holding back the pay of the ex-

aminers
¬

until a tabulated report was made
showing the individual standing and aver-
age

¬

markings of each person taking the ex-

.aminatlon.
.

. The examining board has sent
In a bill for $105 and it is understood that
this amount will not bo paid until the re-
port

¬

desired Is in possession of the secre-
tary

¬

of tbe board. Adjourned until Friday
night.

Omaha Urnyinim Arrenocl( ,

H. A. Crlter of Omaha is to be tried before
Police Judge Babcock today for operating
drays without a license. Sunday afterncon-
Crlzer came down from Omaha with three
big drays and took up a stand at Twenty-
fourth and N streets , bis idea being to haul
passengers to Sarpy Mills park. Local cx-

pre&amen
-

complained to tbe mayor and
Crlzer was ordered to move on when he
failed to produce a license. Crlzer objected
to being moved and upon the orders of Ihe
mayor he was arrested. He showed fight
and It was only after a struggle that ho was
landed In jail. After being confined for a
short time Crizer was released upon a de-
posit

¬

of 25. Charges of disorderly conduct
and resisting an officer are to be filed today
in addition to tbe one charging him with
operating a dray without a licens-

e.llmtraltilnir

.

Order Inmiod anil Srrved ,

Only tour members of tbe council re-
sponded

¬

when their names were cilled by
Acting City Clerk Carley last night and
an adjournment was taken until next Mon-
day

¬

night. President Bennet was In the
chair , tbe other members present being
Johnston , Fltle and Wear.

Before these members of tbe council could
leave tbe hall after adjourning Deputy
Sheriff Louis Grebe served papers from
Judge Dickinson's court restraining the city
from granting the petition of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

Railroad company in regard to the va-
cating

¬

of certain streets and alleys lu tbe
vicinity of the I'nlon Pacific tracks , The
court has ordered that the council take no
steps toward vacating any ot the sire-Is an-l
alleys , or any part thereof until the case is

disposed of. July 27 at 10 a. m. is the date
set for the hearing.

The Injunction was secured by Mrs. Sarah
Dennett , who owns block 67 and other prop-
crty

-
abutting upon Commercial street nnd

the Union Pacific tracks. Some time ago
negotiations were pending between th
Union Pacific and the owners of blocks 57

and 67 for the sale of the land. The prices
asked were considered too high by the rail-
road

-
people and negotiations were aban-

denied.
-

. Not long ago It was stated that the
railroad had changed its original plans and
would try to get along without purchasing
blocks 57 and 67. It Is understood that the
owners of this property suspect that con-
dcmnation proceedings would likely be com-
menced

¬

and have secure ! a restraining
order for the purpose of protecting their in-

terests.
¬

.

St. ABHOR * l.nvrn Snclnl.-
A

.

lawn social in aid of St. Agnes' new
parochial residence fund will be plven nt-

Kecgan's lawn , Twenty-third and P streets ,

this evening. An interesting musical pro-
gram

¬

has been prepared and will be renderel-
by some of South Omaha's well known mu-
sldans. In addition to the muslq and re-
Iroshments

-

various amusements will be pro-
vlded

-
and as the advance eale of tickets has

| been largo It Is thought a great many friends
.of the church and the pastor. Rev. D. W-
.Morlarty

.

i , will bo present. The grounds will
be handsomely decorated with flaps ami
bunting , while electric lights will be used
for illuminating.

Condition of the ItnncrN.
The excellent condition of the Montana

and Wyoming ranges in 1898. says the Stock
Growers' Journal , resulting from good rain-
fall

-
and few cattle is showing wonderful

effects upon the range pasture of 1899. One
effect of the abundant moisture and rest
given to most of the ranges Is that all of ,

the grasses went to seed naturally as they I

did in the old days when buffaloes roamed
over the range. The ground was plentifully
seeded and this year the new grass Is spring-
ing

-
up profusely , thus renewing range vege-

tation.
¬

.

Cum * . Ilrlhelnirr
The case of larceny from the person

against Henry Belhelmer was dismissed In
police court yesterday nt the request of the
county attorney. Belhelmer was arrested
Friday for stealing 21.50 from William
Brayton. When the case was called yester-
day

¬

Brayton failed to show up and after
waiting a reasonable time the county at-
torney

¬

asked the court to dismiss tbe case-
.It

.
is understood that the two men got to-

gether
¬

and settled their trouble out of court-

.Mniclc

.

ClljGoNHii .

Miss Mable Mnyfield Is visiting friends at
Weeping Water.-

G.

.

. D. Ellis IE building a $1,000 cottage at
Nineteenth and I streets.

Some new sheds are being erected at the
Louis Bradford lumber yard.-

A
.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Hoofer , Twentieth nnd L streets.

William Springer is erecting a neat cot ¬
tage at Twenty-seventh and Valley Grove
streets.

The work of grading Sixteenth street
north of M street has about been com ¬

pleted.
Miss Alice Chape of tbe local telephone

office has been transferred to the main office
In Omaha.

Yesterday Contractor Dan Hannon com-
menced

¬

tbe grading of Twenty-third street
from O to S.

The grading of the high bluff at the north-
west

¬

corner of Twenty-fiflh and L streets
Is about completed.-

C.

.

. L. Becker of Boston , Mass. . Is spend ¬

ing n few days In the city , the guest of City
Treasurer Broadwell.-

A
.

little blaze In Armour's smoke bouse
yesterday afternoon called out the fire de-
partment.

¬

. There was no IOF .

Mrs. Mathilda Peterson died at the homo
of her brother , J. Johnson , Sixteenth and
Washington streets , yesterday.

The work of remodeling the old Plvonka
block at Twenty-fourth and L itrects has
been resumed after a month's delay.

Chief of Police Carroll and son , Francis ,
and Master Thomas Enior leave today for
West Depere , Wis. , to be gone a couple of-
weeks. .

Anna , tbo infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-
W.

.

. J. Lewis. Twenty-third nnd Q streets ,

was burled at St. Mary's cemetery yesterday
afternoon.-

Rev.
.

. Father Shannon of Peorla , 111. , IB
spending a few daya in tbe city , tbe guest
of Rev. I) . W. Moriarty and A. M. Ga-
llagber

-
and sisters.

Funeral services over the remains of Mrs ,
Delia Shields will be held at St. Agnes
church this morning. Interment will be at-
St. . Mary's cemetery.

The Infant son of Joseph Crome , Thirty-
seventh and Monroe (.trcets. died Sunday
ulght and wan burled at Laurel Hill ceme-
tery

¬

yesterday afternoon.
Sunday night thieves stole a barf barrel ot-

Unseed oil and 100 pounds of white lead
from R. C. StrehloK > new lioutes at
Twentysixth and L strt-cte.

Another wagonload of furniture for the
new postoffice arrived yesterday. It Is
thought now that the building will bo
ready for occupancy by August 1-

.Pofice
.

Judge Babcock returned yesterday
from a boor : fishing trip. He told his
friends that an eight-pound trout slipped off
bis book just as be was about to land him ,

Ds Witt's Little Early HUeni benefit per ¬

manently. They lend gentle assistance to
nature , causing no pains or weakness , per-
manently

¬

sunns conjugation and liver all-
n.ents.

-
. __
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I SPECIAL

[EATIJRES

Colonial People ,
Birds , Animals ,

Products , Homes
Pain's Fireworks
Art Exhibit ; Me-
.chu

.
nical Exhibits

The Midway ; Godfrey's British Military Band.

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st ,

CLOSES NOVEMBER , 1 , 1899.
Everything New Except the Buildings. Will Eclipse Last Year.

President , GeorRO L. Miller. Secretary. Dudley Smith. Treasurer , Frank Murphr.
EXECUTIVE : COMMITTEE. C. J. Smyth. Chairman ; P. E. Her , Wm. Hayden H.J. Penfold. J. B. ICltchen. '
ADVISORY COMMITTEE , Prank Murphy , Herman Kountze , Emll Brandelu. J. H.Mlllard , II. E. Palmer.

EDUCATION-

AL.Wenfworlh

.

OldMt , Urreit andMilitary Academy
central
best equipped

weit.
in

Ooverntnrntiutrvl lon. Hutecomraliiiont to uradumra. Preparation for Universulre ,

KIJfCATIO.VAI. . EDUCATIO-

NAL.BROWNELL

.

BRADFORD ACADEMY-Founded 1S03.
education of young wo-

men. HALL. C'lnnHlcul and Scientific course of
study , ulBo Preparatory and Optional.-
Lnrge.

. TlonrilliiK mid In >- School for Klrla-
itiidIT. amply equipped buildings , 25 acres the direction of III. Hev-
.corK

.
of beautiful grounds. Year begins Septem-
ber

¬
< ; - WorlhliiKlon , S. T. I) . , LI , . I ) ,

20. 1M . Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen , Kail term hruliinliiK .Sept. 18 , 18111.Principal , Bradford , Mass ,

One of tbe oldest nnd most succcEsfuul
educational Institutions of tbe west Its
high standard allowing it to compete with
eastern colleges nnd schools. Buildings In-
complete order perfect steam heating , san-

itary
¬

plumbing ; collegiate and preparatory
courses , special students In music , the fan *

guaguE and art ; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards the
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular or apply personlly to Mrs. L.-

U.
.

. Upton , Principal.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"America's Leading School of MUSIC"tLO-

CUIIOSDRAMATIC ART AND lAKCUACt-

S.Artlbt

.
BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

faculty of forty Instructors , In-

cluding
¬

Leopold Godowtky , Max Helnrlcli ,

Best Dining Gar Service , Frederic Grant Gleason , Theodore Splerlng ,

Clarence Kddy and Kdward Dvorak
The special advantages offered xtudenU

cannot be equaled elsewhere , PuplU can
enter at any time.-

.Son
.

Nebraska ! for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catalogue Manager ,

Sod House RacineOn the .Mrs. L. Itowsor ,
Bluff Tract. Proprietor.S-

U3I3JKH

.

Grammar School
HIJSOUTS. "The School That

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan. Makes Manly Boys , "
THE ELEGANT * Id Graduates enter any Co-

Jege
!

STEAMSHIP IVlABwl TOU or University. Social
for pu> ntrer wrrrlc* cicltuiitlr , tutkri trwekl! > and Athletic Advantages.
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i'olnl

, connecting
*.

lor t'ttrolt. For Boys o ! 8 years old and Upward ,
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